St Francis Xavier’s Feast Dance

Tickets Under 5 free
6 - 15 years £7.00
Adults £12.00

Raffle Prizes

Fees Under 5 year free
6 - 15 years £7.00
Adults £12.00

Licenced Bar

Tickets include Traditional goan snacks, meal & dessert (Catering by Royal Foods)

Immaculate Heart of Mary Church Hall, Botwell Lane, Hayes, Middlesex, UB3 2AB

Music by: The Soul Rooters

7th December 2013 7.30pm – late

For Tickets please call:
Agnelo Vales 07927666360 Seby Carvalho 07794974550
Vilma Vales 07946784881 Margaret Fernandes 07808707958

Dress Code = Formal (no jeans or trainers)